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dwight david eisenhowerElsenhower
34thath4th president of the united
states was buried wednesday in
abilene kansas the former
president died march 28 at waitwalt

er reed army hospital in wash-
ington

his death terminated a iilife-
long

fe
career of service to his

country both as a military and

political leader
general eisenhower entered

world war 11II as a general in the
european theater As supreme
commander of the allied ex

peditionaryseditionary forces he organized
the 1944 invasion of normandy

following the war eisenhow-
er became US army chief of
staff in 1948 he retired from

the military to become the prepresi-
dent of columbia university

in 1950 at the rrequestqueste 0of
president truman eisenhower
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returned to the military service
to become commander of the
north atlanticAtiantic treaty alliance

in 1952 the general was en-
couragedcou raged to seek the office of
president of the united states
after winning the republican
nomination he easily captured
the popular vote he served two
full terms retiring from public
life in 1960

the former president received
overwhelming national and
worldwide popularity during his
lifetime his funeral on monday
was attended by many heads of
state who had come to pay their
respects to a man they had ad-
mired as a leader as well as a
defender

during the period of national
mourning alaskan leaders eulo-
gized the man who had been
instrumental inin achieving state-
hood for alaska

governor keith H miller is-
sued this statement with the
death of former president dwight
D eisenhowerElsenhower a little bit of
every american dies A great
man a great leader a great hu-
man being has left our midst
and the sadness we all feel is
especially acute amonga alaskansalaskasAla skans
for president eisenhower was a
principal architect of statehood
for alaska and it was his hand
which finally signed the long
sought statehood act

senator mike gravel also re-
called eisenhowerElsenhower s aid in achiev-
ing statehood he stated that

his effort will always be page
one in our state history he had
a similarly constructive role to
play for the people of all the
states and the nation


